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BOYS OUTWEIGHED .A.ND HAND-

IC.AFPED BY LOSS OF
.,NIBS''

in a rorigir and hard lought conbest
the basketball team lost to Lamberton
high school last Friday cverring by a
sccre of .3!t lc 77. From the oubset of
the game it was evident thai the Lam-
berton team had decider! to pialr ssmg
of lhe football that they had faiied to
play last fail. l'hel outweighed orrr
bo,vs 15 pounds to tbe man and bhe

narrowness of the Larnberton floor mad.e
it difticult to break away for tlre dashing
team work that has c:haracteriz,cd the
work of our tetm in {ormer games onour
iloor.

'fhe failure of Coufal tc return from
his Christmas -.racation in Nebraska,
made it necessar'' to shift Herzog to
center. Rerg and Shapiro helcl dolvn
the foru'ard positions while Olson and
Kogge played at guards.

The I'rrst balf wa-s eveniy fought and
ended 15 to li in Lamberton's favor.
Early in the seccnd half, Neu' Ulm
brought tireir score to 13 points br-rc this
q'as the nearest the;'came to overcoming
the lead ',r'hich Lamberton had gained.
The Lamberton team tightened their
defense while their ollense worked more
perfectl5,- as the game advanced. Hill,
i"heir -right forward slipped past Kogge
for five baskets in this period while
Olson's eyes also seemed to bother him
to some e:ltent.

After the game a reception rvas given
by the sludents of Lamberton high for
the boys' teams and the girls' team
from Tyler rvhich played a preliminary
with tte Lamberton Girls' team. After
Iong *'eary waiting lor the night train
from South Dakota, the bo;vs embarked.
again for Nerv Ulrrr.

JOIN THE BIG CONTESI'

fiigh
AFTER A LONG DELAY EIGHT BEAUTIFUL PICTURES ARRIVE TO

REPRESENT OUR I..AST YEAR'S SENIORS AND BE.AUTIFY OUR

CORRIDORS .A,ND ASSEMBLY ROOM.

SCORE 37 To 12.

.:\ltho greatly weakened by the loss
of "Nibs", center, and "Chick" Olson,
stationary guard, the High Schocl basket-
ball team on December 22nd defeated
Sleepy Eye b)'a score of 3i to lJ.

Oni;'in tire firsb few rnoments of play
n'as .thc result of t,he game in doubt.
Sieepy Eye started .vith a rush and rclled
in three basliets before Nerr Uim's de-
Jense rlas awake. Tiren Capcain Serg
turned the tide with a neat shct and the
slaughter began and are the smoke of
the first half had passed, our tearn stood
forth victors by a 16 to 6 ccnnt. Tire
second half was a repe'uition of the fir'st,
that is, iii as far as cur bcys .r,ere ecn-
cerned. Ten baskets ir,ere made h1'
them iir the half, r'hiie one lone baskeb
was che.best thab tne elTcrts of i;he visr'tors
could prcduce.

"l.{ully" Herzog ivzLs the ;lar of the
game, leadiag rvith scven field baskei;s
and five free tbror".'s. He anrl Berg rvere
in the pial' at all times, Rerg aisc finding
the net. lor si:< baskets, r-'"i:iie Shapiro
scored the other si:r points.

Aiter bne first rush. the visitors w'ere
unable to clo anytiiing and little opposi-
tion was gi';en.to our boys-

The line-up and summary-:
Sleepy l)ye Pos. Nev' i-flm
Montgomer;r l. f. Sha.pirc
CroucL r. i. Rerg
Hauscr c. Herzog
Jetlerson r. g. Wiedenman
Feterson 1. g. Kogge

Basl<ets from.floor, Berg 6, Herzog 1,
Shapiro ii, Hauser 2, Crouch 1- Fr'ee
throws, Herzog 5, Crouch 4, Referee,
Groebner- llmpire, Woeli.

}IIGH SCHOOL SECOND BRIGADE
COMPLETELY DEMOLISHLS

' HANSKA'S FIRST.

Playing on a floor which rvas corn-
paratively srnall and slippcry the II. S

Seeonds cornpletely exterminateC ihe
flanskz" Iligh Bas)<etball Team hy.r- score
of 86 to 4. Because of a slippery fiocr,
a web rag was used tc rncisterr the shoes,
iri order to keep the boys {rcm slipping-
The Hansk:r men were unable 1,o get on
io our signals which the arrdience called
"Sign Plapng."

The game opened r;ith two baskets
(Continued on page 4 Col 2)

The interior o1 the Nerv UIm High
School presented an altogether different
appearance on Monday morning. The
gift of the Senior Olass oi 1915, eight
large picbures, x'as the caltse. The
sehool has sad-ly needed tire decorations
for ihe bare, rvhite r,,'alis and the class
could nct lr3vs gh3sg.n it mcre &ppto-
priate inernoriai.

The pict.ures are high grade carbon
prints They rvere purchased from the
Beard Art (ieileries of Minneapclis,
which are considered 'uhe finest ccmmer-
ciai art galleries of the Northwest.

In rncnel' Ia'r'-out the memorial is
probablS- as large as any elass has cver
givon sinc: thc picil;::l ;.i;::an'. I ctsi
of 5107.50. This w-as made pcssible b5'
the great succcss of tile class play "-4.11

tire Ccrnfcrts cf Horne."
A{ter the class play a Class Memorial

Ccrnmittee, t:cnsisting of Stonia Kunze.
Marguerite Vogel and Gecrge J\{ayer,
was.elected fcr the purpcse of chcosing
a suitable mcmcri;ri. Rut hecause of
the lack of time bcfcre grarluation, they
lvere unable tc procure the pictures
upon s'hich they had decided.

At the begilning of the present schcol
year IIr. Hutson rras asked tc take
charge of the matter- After a careful
study of several art catalcgues, a list
ol pictures was decided upon- While
attending the Minnesota Teacher's Con-
vention, Mr. Hutson and .a number of
the faculty members rvere able to visit
the Lowry School and Central Fligh
.School, where there are splendid art
collections costing hundreds of dollars-
After a great deal of consideration the
eight pictures were selected and ar-
rangements made with the Reard Art
Galleries for their purchase.

Two of the largest pictures, "The
Teacher" and the "Appeal to the Great
Spirit" have been hung in the Assembly
Hall rvhile the others are in the different
corridors. There is only one landscape
drawing in the group. The originals of
"The Teacher," "Appeal to the Great
Spirit", and "The Encl of ihe Trail"
were at the Panama-Pacific Exposition.

"The Teacher" by Daniel Chester
French is a memorial to Alice Freeman
Palmer, the late President of Wellesley
College- She is a noted educator and

is especially famous for her interest in
the educabion of women. The original
picture now hangs in the Wellesle;u-
College Chapel.

Cyrus E. Dailins "Appeal tc the Great
Spirit" is a picture shorving an Indiah,
evidently prepared for battle or ihe hunt,
making an appeal to the Great Spirit for
success in his enterprise. It shows that
men of all times and raees have felt the
presence of a higher being to irhoin the
shoulrl appeal.

"The Falls of St. Anthon)"' is par-
ticulariy a l,{innesota picture. The
original b)' Douglas Voik, is in the
Gcverncr's recepbion room at the State
C3pitp.!. Th: cbicf fi gr:re in th: picrure
is Father Hennepin, the French missicn-
ar5', r-.'ho .r,'as the first rvhite man to
explcre the [Ipper Adississippi.

"Hisbor5"' b1' Frede6ck Dielman has
three central figuies Mythologlr, History,
and Tradition. Tlie names on the stone
tablebs, belore which Ilistory stands, are
those of great hisiorians, both ancient
and mcdern. In the backgrcund may
be seen the faint reproductions of the
Pyramid, Lhe Parthenon, and the Colis-
seulTt.

The thoughtful meditation tirat gooC
literature is supposed to beget is shown
in "The Book of Verse" by Kenyon Cox.

"The Song of Ages"-"Peace on Earth,
Good will boward rnen" by Ethel Wright
is a fine argument in behalf of the
beauty of peace.

The only landscape, Farquharson's
"Now Comes Still Evening On," has a
title as beautiful as the picture.

"The End of the Trail" by James EoiI
Fraser is a picture of an Indian rider and
his pony, buffeted by the wind. It con-
r/eys a sense of ritter weariness. '

The picture frames are of dark brown
wood and harmonize perfectly lvith the
rvoodwork ol the building. Fastened to
each frame is a srnsil plate upon uirich
has been engraved th€ name of the
picture, the name of the artist and the
name of the donor.

Mr. Hutson (chasing the kids out of
the Assembly Room at 5:Lt0 P. M.)
Shoo! Shoo! Shoo all of you!

Buck: I beg your pardon Sir, but
all of us in here are NO'f CHICKENS!

Be a contestant for the big box of
candy given to tbe person selling the
most tickets for tbe German plays, rhat
are on tl'ie r.:ay. lb takes every one of
us to help it be a suecess. Show your
sihooi spirit, get -vour parents ancl friends
ercited about it, see if you can't sell
more tickcts than all of the rest of them
put together. l)on't get discouraged
and say, "I cari't sell ticke+"s"; probabll,
you have never tried. It is not near as
hard as you think it is, because everyone

(Continued on Page 4, Col.1)

APPEARANCE OF HIGH SCHOOL IMPROVED LAMBE,RTON GETS REVENGE
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ARE YOU LOYAI,.?

Tomorrow (Friday) night the basliet
ball-'ueam will go up against a strong
team lrcm Morgan. Because 1',e never
played Morgan before, the outccme of
the game eannot be {oretold. Ifo-,';ever,
rumor has it that Morgan has alvrays
had a good tearn, and this year's team is
said to surpass all others.

During the past few games the attend-
ance on the part of the students has not
been wdai it should have been. Were
you one of the loi'al stuCents that attend-
ed these games? If you were, keep it up.
If not, there is no better time to show
your loynlty than now. Be at the game

Friday and help the boys win the.fight
for the championship. tsE THERII.

With this issue of "The Graphos" we

have a revised staff. The Editor-in-
Chief after havng watched and studied
'the different qualities of various mem-
bers of the staff had a consultation with
the prrncipal and made the above changes-

We hope bhat we liill be able to make

''TheGraphos" atr even better and more
interesting paper with the Stafi in its
present line-up. Norman Johnson is the
only nerv member, the rest having been

shifted to new duties. We expeet quite

a bit of "Buster" and are positive that
in him we have gained a verY good

addition to the Staff.

SOCIETIES AND ORGANIZATIONS

Not so verY long ago while resting
easily on one of the bearitiful, luxurious
seats of a Northern. Pacific railway
coach, having nothing else to do I glanced

over the pages of a copy of "The Minne-
apolis Journal". I read all the news and

had read and re-read the sporting page

for the third time when a notiee caught

my glance- It read, "The Amalgamated
Association.for the Amelioration of Vice
will hold its annual meeting in the office

of the Hop's Brewing Co. at eight o'clock
this evening."

That an organization of this kind
should have a rneeting in bhe office of a
Brerving Co. struck me as being rather
singular. I{owever I did not think of
the matter again until I was in my rocm
at the Radisson, when, glancing over a
later edition of the same paper I found
thal at a meeting of the Amalgamated
Ass6ciation fdr the Amelioration of Yice,
JaeklPeters (a notorious Ne-,v Ybrk
gambler) I'ould speak. As I had only
a minor engagement for the evening, I
decided I shculd lry to aftend. Every-
thing went ofl well; I was admiited.

Imagine my disappointment at hear-
ing speeches, giving pointers to garnbling
den owners, on horv to more successfullyr
evade ih.e police. Thcughly clisgluniled
with myself at having ri'asted the rvhcie
evening, and disgusted rvith the idea
that a vice ring disguiFed with so nohle
a name existed .I walked slcwly down
the avenue to the Radisson. Try as
I would I could not forget that dis-
appointment. Wh;r, the very idea that
so greaL and noble a thing as an organiza-
tion whjclt undoubtedly was meant
from the first tc be a factor in the ccm-
bat of good against evil, could exist tor
this degracling pu.pore'. I thought of aII
the societies which are doing an un-
fathomable amount of good, s'.rch as
charitable. Iabor and literarl' societies,
and no.rz this particular organization in
so cowardly and detestable a manner
was disg,.rising its end and purpose.

By this bime I had reachecl the Radis-
son. I tock the elevator {or the second
floor and went to nr'{ rocm. I sab down
before the fireplace in a big ccmfortable
rocker and was soon Iost in day dreams.
But the subject matter of everycne of
them was ahvays the same thing, my
eyening's experience. On one side I
saw this despicable set of gamblers,
hiding under a ncble name, and on the
other, a truly great organization, the
Red Cross, in the service of which that
illustrious woman. Florence Nightingale,
sacrificed herself. Oh! What a crontrast!

Just then a pine knob in the little fire
which was slowly dying away in the
fire-place burst into flame, and lit up
the room for a rnoment. Something on
the little linger of my leit hand gleamed,
and dazzlingly refleeted a beam of light
into my eyes. I looked and behoid!
There vras my Protean ingi It seemed
to beg for a moment's consideration.

Then in an instant, I remembered it all.
It vividly brought tc my mind every-
thing that the word Prolean means to me.
This ring is the only iink connecting me
to the happy days spent in tha6 otgatiza-
tion excepting the ineradicable impres-
sion it had left on my mind.

In my sophomcre 5'ear after the de-
bating season was ovcr, some oflus boys
organized a society. I am proud even
to this day rvhen I am forty-five years
old, to be able to say that I was a charter
member of that society, which we named
the Protean l.i,terary Society.

Some people rnay asl.: \[,'hat is the
value of a literary society? To them I
would sal': This organization caused
rne to. arvakeir.-. iLs ideals became my
ideals and I was glad of every oppcr-
tiunty it gave me to serve it and be
ser-red by it. It made a new person of
rne in many respects. I did nct wish to
disgrace the society, and I l'orked as
never before. At every eflort I made,
no matter in rvbat field of oceupation it
was,-I rnade unprecedented efforts. I
ahvays sa.,v the blazing letters P-R-O-
T-E-A-N, belore me, urginq rne on. I
could verJ' distinctly remembcr the
exciting and inberesting Parliamentary
sessions. Tirat organization '.vas the
brightest spot, in my high school life. i
owe a great debt tc that or;anizabion,
a debt that I <:an never fully appleciate.

Even in these days when tr liappen bc
be rvithin striliing distance oi gccd olci
New Ulm I go tc the High Scho:il tc
attend a Proteon meeting. It is just
the same as il u-as rvhen I lef b it, and it is
still pcrfcrming ils fr,rnction of sbiriinq
up more interestin rcrth rvhile living.

Every Christmas tireYear tscck cf che
Protean Societi; reaches my home in
Norcastie, Virginia, a.nci. nothing in-
terests rne so much as this message from
my friends, the Priicans.

The porter's knock at the door and
his voice anncuncing a teiegram for me,
rudely awakened me from my dreams, but
nevertheless I've o{ten since thought
rvhat a blessing that nol all organiza-
tions and societies are such as the
Amaigamated Association for the -A.me-
lioration of Yice was.

An ex-active but deeply
interested member.

. Rernernber.
tttorrow.

Morgan is here to-

LETTER OF THANKS FROM THE
BORDER.

The boys on the border greatly ap-
preciated the gift sent them by '"he
studenbs of the High School. I'om
Pfaender expressed their thanks in a
letter sent to Mr. Hutson which he read
jn the Assembly Room. He also wrote
that they had a scrap about the books ai
first, but finally settled the matter to the
satisfacticn cf everycne.

The lollcwing are the books sent to
them:

"Penrod and Sam"-Booth Tarkington
"The Four Million''-O'Henry.
"Kim"--Kipling.
"The Elack Arrow" -*It. L. Stevenson.
"The Vairnint" --Owen Johnson.
"Petey at Sil'ash"-George Fitch.

' "Seventeen"-Booth'Iarkington.

Miss Dorothy Burmaster of Minne-
apclis visited at the home of, Miss
Beatrics Oliver during the Xmas vaca-
tion. ivliss Burmaster is a member of
the Senicr Class cf Central High X{inne-
apolis. l)ciothy and ,3eatrice are de-
voted friends and used to be school-
mates at Central Hish.

TIIE YOUNO II{AN
who aspires some day to go
into bu-siness for himieif cair-
not afford to overlook the
advantages of a Savings Ac-
count wibh the Farmers &
Merchants State Bank.

It installs the. principle of
system into his management
of money matters; it pro-
vides a systematic method of
aecumulating the necessary
capital; it gives him the pres-
tige of an affiliation \4rith a
strong banking Institution.

l'nnners & [leroharrts

BarrkStato
NEW ULM, MINN.

Enter the Contest
and make one

of the Prizes
yours.

Three Big

Boxes of Candy

Oiven.

Open to All -

See the Committee

German Play

The Peoples Fauorite Store

New Ulm, Milrlr.
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NIBS COMES BACK.

After a week of srip3nse, durinl which
it q'as feared (especially by the girls)
thal certain abbracl.icns downin Nebras-
ka woulcl be too vnueh for our famous
center, the whole school.was oveijoyed
to see |Iitrs back lasi ll[onda1,;-

We still wcnder what kepb Nibs so
long.

On Tuesday. Dec. 9, a brief meeling of
the Sanior class v.'as'held at 1:00 P. \{.
in Rcom 1()5, fcr the purpose of seiecting
grad uation announcements.

A good many specimens were shorvn

bLlt toc many- ic pick from. Therefcre

,a ccrnmittee ol Caroline St';l';, Roy

Fenske and Max Freilag were elected

to seleet on,:

PROTE.AN LITERARY SOCIETY
MEETING.

Lasb Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock,
the Probean Society met in their usual
meeting place in.the Iligh Sehool. The
meeting was one of the liveliest ever
experienced by lhe socieby since its
organization.

'lbe main feature of the business
meeting waq the election of cfficers fcr
the second s€mester. - Several officers
of the flrst semester were a3ain chosen,
although for different positions. The
election was very close, and the olficers
elected are as fdllows: President, Norman
Johnson; Vice-president, Emanual Man-
derfeld; Secretary, r/ictor Reim; Treasur-
er, Thecdore Crcne; Sergeants-a!-arms,
Jcseph Binder anC "Patbie" Eibner. The
latter two were elected unanimcusly.
Held was voted a new member of the
Scciet5r. Presidenb Reim sbaced that
every lucky (?) member should be re-
quired to give an inaugural speech; but
he was aiso elecbed to an office, so he
was ohiiged to ccnqider himself as a
"r'ictim". After this, the business meet-
ing adjourned for four miputes to discuss
a "weighty prcblem."

The literary programme was opened by
a very interesiing account cf the life oI
J. J. Elill, by Maurice Dougher. He
talked abcut the railroad eareer of Mr.
Hill from 1873 t<l t8?t3. An oration.
entitled "A Return in Defeab,- picturing
the return of the defeated Confederabe
scldiers tc their d-evastabed homes, was
given by Joseph Binder. Alexander
Kizmarzick.next ga-,re six pcpular maxims

The ftrand llotel

-.--

High Class Throughout

Excellent Service

210 N. Minnesota St.

DIRECTORS

JOHN HENLE
w. E. KOCH
O. M. OLSEN
F. H.RETZLAFF
CHAS.VOGTEL
N. HENNINGSEN
GEORGE MARTI'

and their origin. The society next repre-
sented a meeting of the Commercial
Club of Nerv Ulm. A commibtee con-
sisting of Manderfeld, Current, and
Geisler, brought up the business; Mander-
feld brcught up a resclution lhat a
'JWhibe Way" shor.rki be extended way
out tc Schell's Brewery on acccunt of
Schell's famcus "mineral" rvater. He
called ailention to the fact that the
"Wallachei" needed sneh a refotm very
badly. Several members were opposed
tc this b:cause the-v tbcught that the
project rvculd be of nc avaii, because
the lights might nct last, very long,
since t he perple out there u'ere very
.varlike. Cuirent brought up the pro-
ject of extending the "White Wa;,"' 6o

bcth Lhe C. & N. W. and M. & St. ] .

depcls, sc that the peopie.walking up
to the cit;r at nigh-u, might see their way.
Geisl.ei's resclution contained a project
for a public library, a project rvhich
mosb ci che members favored. Acting
Chairman Schncbrich yielded to a
moticn that all these resolutions be laid
on the table. Hanl< was very uneasy
throughcut the meeting. Gecrge Mayer,
our guest of honor, related his experience
oi the last three mcnths at Elmhurst, Ili.,
and when the prcpcsition to extend a
"White Way" to Schell's mineral water
spring was brcught up, he, as an Bxpert
authority i?; gave his opinion that New
Uln q'ill nrt, be<:cme dry be{ore the
Pacific Ocean, and stated that he rvas
in favor of ihe projecl. Johnson was
given tirree "Gut Heil" for his successful
terrn lls tr3asuier. After hearing bhe

Critic's reporb, the Socieiy adjourned.

SENIOR GIRI-S WIN.

The Senior Cirls clefeated a pick-up
team 28-8 in a preliminar.i game, Friday,
Dec. 22. The pick-up team was made
up of giris from the three lorver classes.
The game was rather one-sided because
the girls oI the pick-up team were un-
accustcmed to their team mates and
could not use ver:v good tean work.

Ellen Ochs was bhe basket shooter for
the Seniors, rnaking thirteen baskets.
Ser;iors. Pos. Pick-up.
E. Ochs f. F. Collins
!']. Jahnke f. I. Stamm
J. Uhlhorn c. A. Forster
J. Fredericks c. g. G. Rinke
R. Esser C. \{. Esser
A. Bastian g. E. Bieble

Ellen Or:hs, 13 basker,s.
E. Jahnke, i basket.
I". Collins, 2 baskets
Irene Stamm, 1 basket
lrene Stamm, 3 free thro.vs.

Elmer Held is doing a lot ol lussing of
lat-e. We ra'on'ler whether it is a revivai
or jrrst a natural longing?

Among the many Xmas visitors in
Nerv l.Ilnr during our 2 rveeLs lacation
was Miss Adelinr Bcrgeson of Minne-
apolis. Miss Borgeson visi'ued at the
home cI our Asscciare Editcr. She is a
winning and talented ycung iady and
holds a respcnsible position on ihe Staff
of the .Cenbral High Schoo! paper of
Minneapclis.

.,T'' S-A,YS:

"Have Ha5nesmal<eybu cne. What's
he got the carpenter-shop for anyhow?"

WILLIBALD EIBNER

BA,KERY, ICE CREAM, AND CONFECTIONERY
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Established l-883

. LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH

A. ff. $PALDINO ATHTETIC

HOUSTON FOUNTAIN
ANd PENNA}ITS

GOOD$

PENS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Capital $100,000. Surplus $50,000.

4 7o I nt er est P aiil o n T ime and,S auings D ep o sits

Secure a Safety Deposit Box, for your Valu-
able Papers, in our New Safety Vault.
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DO YOUR BANKING WITH

OFFICERS

O-M.OI.SEN, Presidot
CHAS. VOGTEI, Vice Preet.

F. H. I(ROOII Cashiu

P. J- SOUKITP-AIst- C6h.
W. E EfVGELBERT, Arct- Cctr



SOME CHRISTMAS CELEBRA,TION

When the students cameto school Dec.
22nd they surely realized that Christ-
mas was near at hand. Two beautiful
Christmas trees adorned the stage and
the smil'ng Mr. Hutson made up lor the
secming absence of a Santa Craus As
it was the freshmen undoubtedly, one
and all must have thought that Mr
Hutson was that famous man. After
fifteen minutes of srnging the fun started
wibh the arrival of a real Santa Claus.
He inspected the trees and having shown
his approval procceded to disiribute the
presents, with wbich the trees were
adorned. The following received very
appropriate presents, especially Miss
Hernlund, Mr. Viergever and Mr.
Hamlin: Miss Hernlund receiving a set
of kitchen utensils, which no doubt wil'
soon see serviee, Mr.. Viergever a
jumping jack. a penholder and a bag full
of "eats" and Mr. Hamlin a handsome
gold ring, rvhich wiII also undoubtedly
be put to use in the near futurr: Mr.
Hutson received a horn and some pop-
corn balls, Miss Teschner a pin tray and
a piece of stick candy, Mr. Hess a cigar,
Miss Eggar a flat iron and stan'J, Miss
Juni a fan and an apple, Miss Walson a

small doll, Miss I'ederson a whistle, Miss
Koch some stick candy, Anne l\4ueller a
rvhistle, for perlect conduct the day

before, Emily Groebner a smail doll,
Miss Kestel ar'. educatcd mcrrse and cage,

Miss Pierce a watch and lob, Miss
Turner a Loe and rake, Mrs. l\/[ey:er a

heautiful cul glass bc'*'I from the D. 0.
T., I{iss .lohnson a pair oI scales, Mr.
Haynes a pencil and some pop corn balls
arid last but not Ieast every member of
the Freshrnen class received an animal
ccokie from the kindhearted S:inta Claus.
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is anxious to go and the5r s]I g'ant tickets
as sooil as they can get them.

It is gcing to be "the" event of the
year. Not for over five years has a

German play been given b-r' tire students
of the l{igh School. All of the players
have had experience and it can't help
but be good.

The iollorving comlnitbees have been
appointed by X{iss Teschner and Mr.
Hamlin:
Advertising Cornmittee:

Arrnin Kuehier
William Pfaender
Elizabeth Russell
Ililda Sommer

Ticket Selling Comrnittee:
Joseph Epple
Douglas Garrow
Vic.lette Steinmetz
Grace Rinke
Helen Berg
The following rules have beetr made

by the ccmmittee in charge:
1. Any person may enter the cc'ntest.
2. Not mcre than ten tickets vill be

given to a person to sell at on9 rime. As
soon as the tickets are sold more may
be obtained.

3. -,\fter the sale of ten tickets the
money for the same may be turned in to
the comirrittee or the person in charge
of the tickets.

4. The contest begins Jan. 24 and rvill
close on Feb. ? at five o'elock P. M.

5. Each fifty-cent ticket counts two

points each; each thirty-five cent ticket
counts one pc.int.

The persori having the mosL points on
Feb. 7 will get the big box of candy, the
ones having bhe next two lowest number
of points receive 

-the other two boxes
of candy tbat are on display at Eibner's
confectionary.

Don't fail to join the contest. Get
your tickets now.
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by Pfaender, which were irnmediatel5'
follon'ed by about tive by Fenske, anri
four by.Sehleuder. The Hanska men
lought rlespera+"e!1r, but all in vain.
Garrow cut;urnped his opponent nine
out of ten limes. He placed the bali
exactly where the signals calied for every
time.

While four of !,he N. U. players were
standrng in the corner wetting their slioes,
a Hansl:a pla-u-er succeeded in making a
basket. T'her first h';.if enriei with a

scor€: of 44 to 2 in our favor.
The seconcl haif w:rs st:rl:;e(t s'ith a

na,;ket by Garion'. Hanska again madc
a basket in the same manner as in the
{irst half. A. Wiedenmann, one of our
guards, played a splendid game, his rnau
getting only one basket. -A.s shown b-v

the score, baskets were made at the
average oJ cne basket per minute.

The line-up \vas as foliows:
H. S. Seconds Pos. Hanska
Ft'nske l. t. Charnbers
Schleuder r" f. Paulson
Garrow c. R. Moe
Pfaender l. g. Ourcn
A. Wiedenman r. g. Kindi

Srunmary': Subs., Current for Wie-
denman, Lebert for Schleuder. Field
baskets: Fenske, 18; Schleuder, l7:'
Garr:orv, 4; Pfaender, 3; Chambers, 1;

Pauison, !. Free Thros's: Fenske 2.

Referee: \rnn McHirle; Urnpire, Haynes.

CIRLS FIRST TEAM CHOSEN.

After a practise on Slednesday, the
coaches, Miss Turner and Miss Johnson,
picked the piayers for the girls firgli team-
They are:
Louise Fritsche. . . . . ... ... .-. . . .-,Forward
Gladys Grussen<ior{. ..Forwaro
EIda Jahnke . ... . . . .-. Running Center
Aurelia Forster. .. . JumBing Center
Lucille Schleuder. .......Guard
AgnesBastian ...Guard
Helen Berg. ..... Guard

Miss Turner was ill over Saturday and
Sunday and came near s';ffering an at-
tack of bronchitis.

When you think

PHOTOS
Think

GASTLERS
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Boston Shining Parlors
Basement of Olson Block

TOM VRETOS

Eyes Exarnined,

Glasses fitted.

H. O. SCHTEUDER
Optometrist and Eye Strain

Specialist.

New UIm, - Minn

RUBY TT{EII.TRE
Monday, February 5th
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Have You Your Key?

Come to our store and hear the beautiful

HARMONILA

which will be given away free
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EWne Koehler's

it

Sanitary Barber Shop

Fine Bath Roorns

ELECTRIC FACE ANd SCALP
MASSAGE

You;r patrorwge is respect-

lulfu sol;tn'i,ted,

Em M etzinse r
Home of Hart, Schaffner and Marx Clothes.

HERTHA LUECK
Hair Dressing Shop

201 N. Minn6ota SL Pbone 146

For Perfect Dry Cleaning

THE KLEANAIT

Netr Ulm 0reenhouses

CHRIST BOOCK, Prop.

13,000 FEET OF GLASS

Growers of Roses, Carnations and
other Choice Cutflowers in their
Season, zs *'ell as Hcuse and Bed-
ding Plants.
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